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Abstract 
The study gaps have been seen on carbon stock status and Mean Annual Carbon Increment (MACI) in 

different staged plants. Therefore, this study aimed to assess status of carbon stocks in Schima-

Castanopsis and Chirpine strata in community forest (CF), to compare the mean annual carbon 

increment in Schima-Castanopsis and Chirpine Forest among the community forests and to assess the 

status of major soil nutrients (N, P, K) & pH in both types of forest. Specifically, two (Schima-

Castanopsis and Chirpine composition) of three community forests of Bhaktapur district were selected 

for this study. Stratified random sampling applying randomized block experimental design was used 

maintaining 5% sampling intensity. Altogether 45 sample plots were taken from Schima-Castonopsis 

and Chirpine strata, particularly, 28, 11 and 6 from Patle, Bhingali and Kandelipakha CFs respectively. 

The plots having 20*25, 10*10, 5*5, 2*5 and 1*1m2 were established for tree, pole, sapling, seedling 

and litter, herbs and grass respectively. Parameter like diameter at breast height and height of the plant 

were measured and samples of seedling and Litter, Herbs and Shrubs were collected. Moreover, soil 

samples were collected from 0-10, 10-20 and 20-30 cm depth. Biomass carbon was estimated using 

Chave et al., equation. Further, soil carbon, N, P, K and pH were calculated in the lab. The result 

showed that above ground biomass carbon (AGBC) was found to be highest with nearly 43 t/ha at Patle 

community forest which was followed with 39 t/ha by Bhingali community forest while it was the 

lowest 29 t/ha in Kadeliko Pakha community forest in Schima- Castonopsis forest strata. Likewise, in 

Chirpine strata, AGBC was the highest at Patle CF with about 28 t/ha, about 26 t/ha at Kadeliko Pakha 

CF and lowest amount of carbon was found at Bhingali CF with about 24 t/ha. The carbon stock in 

Schima-Castanopsis forest and Chirpine forest were found 71.52 t/ha and 58.36 t/ha respectively. The 

MACI was the higher in Schima-Castanopsis forest than in Chirpine forest. One way ANOVA showed 

that, the p value (df=2,17, p=0.176) was greater than 0.05, therefore the average MACI among the 

community forest were not significantly different at 5 % level of significance and so as Tukey’s b test 

too. The N and K content were higher in Chirpine forest whereas P was found higher in Schima-

Castanopsis forest. Soil pH value ranges from 4.44-6.14 and 5.10-5.98 in Schima-Castanopsis and 

Chirpine forests respectively indicating slightly acidic soil. 
 

Keywords: Carbon stock, MACI, soil nutrients 
 

1. Introduction 
Fores carbon sequestration is the process of increasing the carbon content of a carbon pool 

other than the atmosphere (FAO, 2011) [15]. Carbon accumulatedin forest ecosystems involve 

numerous components including biomass carbon and soil carbon. The world's forests and 

forest soils currently store more than 1 trillion tons of carbon which is twice the amount 

floating free in the atmosphere (Oli and Shrestha, 2009) [27]. Forest can be both sources and 

sink so carbon, depending on the specific management regime and activities (IPCC, 2000) 
[37]. The trees store carbon by sequestrating atmospheric carbon in the growth of wood 

biomass through the process of photosynthesis and thereby increasing the soil organic carbon 

(SOC) (Shrestha and Singh, 2008) [31] which is major concern to climate change (Ranabhat et 

al. 2008, Lepetz et al., 2009) [43, 24]. Carbon is contained not only in trees, but also in the soil, 

roots and organic debris Gregory, 1995, Batino, 2008, Bado et al., 2010 [18, 3], for which 

tenure remains ambiguous (Pokharel & Byrne, 2009) [42]. Onan average, 50% of the biomass 

is estimated as the carbon content for all species of trees (MacDicken, 1997) [40]. It is 

believed that the goal of increasing the carbon sink and reducing carbon sources can be 

achieved efficiently by protecting and conserving the carbon pools in existing forests 
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(Brown et al., 1996) [7]. Vegetation and soils are viable sinks 

of atmospheric carbon (C) and may significantly contribute 

to mitigation of global climate change (Bajracharya et al. 

1998) [4].  

There is a direct relationship between tree growth or Mean 

annual carbon increment with soil fertility. Plant absorbs 

nutrient from the soil in the form of minerals and other 

inorganic compounds. The quantity of available nutrient is 

determined by two main factors: the condition of the soils 

and the condition of the plants. Soil fertility is one of the 

key factors in determining agricultural output (Mathema et 

al., 1999, Regmi & Zoebisch, 2004 Drechsel et al., 2004) 
[28]. The primary nutrients for plant growth are nitrogen, 

phosphorus and potassium (Gruhn et al., 2000, Cakmak, 

2002 [19, 8], Tiwari et al., 2009) [33]. Total nutrient content 

varies from soil to soil depending upon the nature of parent 

material and other soil forming processes (Ghani & W., 

1997, Reddy et al., 2012) [17, 44]. Soil pH is an important 

property which is used to measure acidity and alkalinity of 

soil solution. It can affect the availability of plant nutrients, 

toxins and activity of many essential micro- organisms. (KC 

et al., 2013) [23]. Since there is a triangular relationship 

amongst Carbon stock, Mean Annual Carbon Increment 

(MACI) and soil fertility, it is an urgent need to establish a 

national baseline of forest carbon in our country. The study 

was conducted with the aim of quantifying the amount and 

distribution of carbon content in the plant biomass, Mean 

Annual Carbon Increment (MACI) of species composition 

and Soil nutrients within the soil profile in Schima-

Castanopsis and Chirpine Forest in community forests.  

 

2. Materials and methods 

2.1 Description of the Study area 

The study was carried out in the three community forests of 

Bhaktapur district Nepal. The details of the studied 

community forests are presented in table 1. 

 
Table 1: Description of the study area 

 

Community Forest Strata Area (Ha.) Major Spp. 

Patle 
Broad leaf 17.63 Schima wallichii, Castanopsis indica 

Pine 10.32 Pinus roxburghii/ Rhododendron Spps. 

Bhingali 
Broad leaf 3.65 Schima wallichii, Castanopsis indica 

Pine 7.27 Pinusroxburghii/Schima wallichii 

Kadelako Pakha 
Broad leaf 0.75 Schima wallichii, Castanopsis indica, Alnus nepalensis 

Pine 0.33 Pinus roxburghii 

 

 

 
 

Fig 1: Map showing study area 

 

2.2 Methodology 

Firstly, the study area was selected. Next, the data 

specifically biophysical and soil samples were collected and 

they were analyzed. Based on the analyzed data the thesis 

draft was prepared and it was finally completed. 

2.3 Methods of data collection 

Primary and secondary data were collected for the study 

purpose. The secondary data and information were gathered 

from internet surfing, books, reports, journals, department of 

forest and district forest office etc. while the primary data 
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were collected through field observation, direct 

measurement, and laboratory analysis, as per the method 

described below. 

 

Stratification and sample collection: The total forest area 

was divided in two main strata (Broad leaf and Pine) 

according to forest composition. Sampling intensity of 5% 

was taken for the field inventory. Total 45 sample plots 

were established for the field data collection.28 sample plot 

for Patle, 11 for Bhingali and 6 for Kadeliko Pakha CF were 

selected as sample plots and they were laid down randomly 

to collect data from forest. The rectangular plot of size 

20×25m2, 10x10m2, 5×5 m2and 2×5m2 plots were laid down 

for the tree, pole, sapling and seedling respectively at the 

corner of each plot. Litter, herbs and grass were collected 

from the 1×1 m2 laid down as nested plot (figure 2). 

 

 
 

Fig 2: Map showing sample plots 

 

2.4 Data generation 

All the litter (dead leaves, twigs) was collect and the fresh 

sample weight of litter was taken in the field and sample of 

the live components (herbs and grass) within 1m2 was 

collected in a destructive manner. The fresh sample weight 

of herbs and grass was taken in the field. The samples of 

litter were placed in the marked sample bag for laboratory 

approach to determine the oven dry weight of the biomass. 

Aboveground sapling biomass and seedling/ regeneration: 

The saplings of 1-5cm DBH at 1.3m above ground level was 

measured by using linear tape and sample fresh weight was 

taken in the field and then oven dry weight was in the 

laboratory.  

 

3.4.3 Aboveground tree and pole 

The DBH of individual tree (DBH≥5cm) was measured by 

diameter tape and the height of individual tree was 

measured by using clinometers. The tree height was 

estimated as; 

 

H= tan (inclination) ×b+ a 

 

Where H= height of tree  

a = eye height of the observer (1.5m) 

b = distance between the tree base and observer in meter. 

 

3.4.4 Soil sampling 

The soil samples at depth 0-10cm, 10-20cm and 20-30cm 

were collected at 2 different sample plots in each stratum by 

using soil corer and shovel and place in labeled sample bag 

and the fresh weight of sample were taken in the field with 

the help of weighted machine. After that the collected 

samples were bring to the laboratory to determine the 

carbon content. The collected soil Samples were oven dried 

at 1050C in the laboratory until they reached a constant 

weight to estimate soil bulk density. 

 

2.5 Data analysis 

Aboveground tree/pole carbon stock (AGT/PB) 

Since the rainfall data of Bhaktapurdistrict was lies within 

moist region so, the allometric equation developed by Chave 

et al. (2005) for moist forest stand was used to estimate 

above ground tree/pole biomass where the wood density 

was available for a tree after that the biomass stock density 

was converted to carbon stock density using the IPCC 

(2006) default carbon fraction of 0.47. 

 

AGTB= 0.0509ρ× D2 H  

 

Where,  

AGTB = above ground tree biomass (kg)  

ρ = dry wood density (gm/cm3)  

D = tree diameter at breast height (cm)  

H = tree height (m) 
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3.5.1.2 Aboveground sapling (AGS) and seedling (S) 

carbon stock 

The dry weight of sample seedling were taken and 

converted in to biomass after that the biomass stock density 

was converted to carbon stock density using the IPCC 

(2006) default carbon fraction of 0.47. 

 

Leaf litter, herb and grass (LHG) carbon stock 

For litter, herbs and grass the amount of biomass per unit 

area was calculated by:  

 

LHG = W (field) /A * W (dry subsample) /W (wet sub 

sample)*10  

 

Where, 

LHG = biomass of leaf litter, herbs and grass (t/ha)  

W (field) = weight of the fresh field sample of leaf litter, 

herbs and grass destructively sample within an area of size 

A (gm)  

A = size of the area in which leaf litter, herbs and grass were 

collected (ha)  

W (dry subsample) = weight of the oven dry sub sample of 

leaf litter, herbs and grass taken to the laboratory to 

determine moisture content (gm)  

W (wet subsample) = weight of the fresh sub sample of leaf 

litter, herbs and grass taken to the laboratory to determine 

moisture content (gm)  

The carbon content in LHG, C (LHG) was calculated by 

multiplying LHG with IPCC (2006) default carbon fraction 

of 0.47.  

 

Soil carbon 

The Walkley and Black method was used to analyze the soil 

carbon.  

SOC= Organic Carbon Content % x Soil Bulk Density 

(Kg/cc) x thickness of horizon. (Walkley & Black, 1958) [46] 

 

Total Carbon= Total Biomass carbon + Soil carbon 

 

Belowground biomass carbon stock (BC): The below 

ground biomass carbon was estimated as 15 % of above 

ground biomass carbon (MacDicken 1997) [40].  

 

Total forest carbon stock 

The total carbon stock was calculated by summing the 

carbon stock of the individual carbon pools. 

 

Total Carbon stock = C (AGTB) + C (AGPB) + C (AGSB) 

+ C (BB) + C(S) + C (LHG) + SOC  

 

Whereas,  

C (ABTB) = carbon in above ground tree biomass (t C/ha)  

C (ABPB) = carbon in above ground pole biomass (t C/ha)  

C (AGSB) = carbon in above ground sapling biomass (t 

C/ha)  

C (BB) = carbon in below ground biomass (t C/ha)  

C (LHG) = carbon in litter, herb and grass (t C/ha) 

C(S) = carbon in seedling (t C/ha) 

SOC = soil organic carbon (t C/ha) 

 

Soil nutrients Calculation 

The soil pH was analyzed in lab using the pH meter. 

Nitrogen was analyzed using Kjeldahl digestion and 

distillation method. The Bray’s No. 1 (Bray and Kurtz, 

1945) method was used to analyze the soil Phosphorus 

analysis in the lab. The Flame photometric method (Toth 

and Prince, 1949) was used to analyze the soil Potassium.  

 

Statistical Analysis: Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) was 

used to test the significance of carbon status and MACI in 

different strata of community forests. Further Tukey b test 

was performed to test difference as post hoc test. 

 

3: Result 

3.1 Carbon stock in community forests according to 

different tree composition 

3.1.1 Biomass Carbon Status in Schima-Castanopsis (SC) 

and Chirpine (P) strata 

In Schima-Castanopsis strata,the tree carbon stock was 

found to be highest in Patle CF with 28.49 t/ha whereas 

lowest value with 13.59 t/ha of same strata were recorded in 

case of Kadeliko Pakha CF (Table 2).The SC strata of 

Bhingali CF remained almost at mid value with 21.24 t/ha 

compared to same strata of others. Total carbon stock was 

found to be highest 502.31 ton carbon in SC strata of Patle 

CF while on the other hand lowest value was found with 

10.19 ton carbon in same strata of Kadeliko Pakha CF. 

Concerning to Pinus roxburghii strata, Carbon stock in tree 

staged plants was found below 15 ton/ha ranging from 11.08 

t/ha at Bhingali CF, 11.69 t/ha at Kadeliko Pakha CF and 

14.76 t/ha at Patle CF. In addition, 152.30 ton carbon of 

same staged tree in that strata was found as highest value 

whereas 3.86 ton carbon in Kadeliko pakha CF was 

recorded as lowest value. 

Similarly in the case of Schima-Castanopsis strata, the pole 

carbon stock was found to be 12.58 t/ha, 16.32 t/ha and 

14.24 t/ha for Patle CF, Bhingali CF and Kadeliko Pakha 

CF respectively. Total carbon stock was found to be highest 

221.79 ton carbon in SC strata of Patle CF while on the 

other hand lowest value was found with 10.68 ton carbon in 

same strata of Kadeliko Pakha CF. 

Concerning to the Pinus roxburghii strata, Carbon stock in 

pole staged plants was found to be 12.56 t/ha, 10.54 t/ha and 

13.55 t/ha for Patle CF, Bhingali CF and Kadeliko Pakha 

CF respectively. In addition, 129.57 ton carbon of same 

staged plant in Patle CF was found as highest value whereas 

4.47 ton carbon in Kadeliko pakha CF was recorded as 

lowest value. 

Furthermore, in Schima-Castanopsis strata the Sapling 

carbon stock was 0.66 t/ha, 0.65 t/ha and 0.55 t/ha for Patle 

CF, Bhingali CF and Kadeliko Pakha CF respectively. Total 

carbon stock was found to be highest 11.51 ton carbon in 

SC strata of Patle CF while on the other hand lowest value 

was found with 0.42 ton carbon in same strata of Kadeliko 

Pakha CF. 

In case ofpinus roxburghii strata, Carbon stock in Sapling 

staged plants was found to be 0.51, 1.52 and 0.40 t/ha for 

Patle CF, Bhingali CF and Kadeliko Pakha CF respectively. 

In addition, 11.08 ton carbon of same staged plant in those 

strata was found as highest value whereas 0.13 ton carbon in 

Kadeliko pakha CF was recorded as lowest value. 

As depicted in table, in the case of Schima-Castanopsis 

strata, the seedling carbon stock was found to be 0.17 t/ha, 

0.11 t/ha and 0.13 t/ha for Patle CF, Bhingali CF and 

Kadeliko Pakha CF respectively. Total carbon stock was 

found to be highest with 3.0 ton carbon in SC strata of Patle 

CF while on the other hand lowest value was found with 

0.10 ton carbon in same strata of Kadeliko Pakha CF. 
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Concerning to the Pinus roxburghii strata, Carbon stock in 

seedling staged plants was found to be 0.12 t/ha, 0.13 t/ha 

and 0.10 t/ha for Patle CF, Bhingali CF and Kadeliko Pakha 

CF respectively. In addition, 1.24 ton carbon of same staged 

plant in Patle CF was found as highest value 

whereas0.03ton carbon in Kadeliko pakha CF was recorded 

as lowest value. 

Besides, in Schima-Castanopsis strata, the LHG carbon 

stock was found to be 0.52 t/ha for Patle CF, 0.54 t/ha for 

Bhingali and 0.45 t/ha for Kadeliko Pakha CF. Total carbon 

stock was found to be highest 9.17 ton carbon in SC strata 

of Patle CF while on the other hand lowest value was found 

with 0.34 ton carbon in same strata of Kadeliko Pakha CF. 

With regard to Pinus roxburghii strata, Carbon stock in 

LHG was found to be 0.49 t/ha in Patle CF, highest value 

0.50 t/ha in Bhingali Cf and lowest value with 0.40 t/ha in 

Kadeliko Pakha CF. In addition, 5.06 ton carbon of LHG 

strata was found as highest value whereas 0.35 ton carbon in 

Kadeliko Pakha CF was recorded as lowest value. 

 
Table 2: Above Ground Biomass Carbon Stock (ton/ha) 

 

Strata 
CF Tree Pole Saplings Seedling LHG 

 
t/ha Total t/ha Total t/ha Total t/ha Total t/ha Total 

Schima-Castonopsis 

Patle 28.49 502.31 12.58 221.79 0.65 11.51 0.17 3.00 0.52 9.17 

Bhingali 21.24 77.51 16.32 59.57 0.66 2.42 0.11 0.40 0.54 1.97 

Kadelipakha 13.59 10.19 14.24 10.68 0.55 0.42 0.13 0.10 0.45 0.34 

Chirpine 

Patle 14.76 152.3 12.56 129.57 0.51 5.30 0.12 1.24 0.49 5.06 

Bhingali 11.08 80.54 10.54 76.61 1.52 11.08 0.13 0.95 0.50 3.64 

Kadelipakha 11.69 3.86 13.55 4.47 0.40 0.13 0.1 0.03 0.40 0.35 

 

3.1.2 Total Carbon stock in different Community Forest 

The total Carbon stock of three community forest was 

drawn by multiplying ton per hectare carbon by respective 

stratum area. Specifically, the carbon stock was found to be 

the highest in Patle Community Forest with 1260.23 which 

was followed by Bhingali CF with 424.07 t and lowest level 

of Carbon stock was found at Kadeliko Pakha CF with82.68 

t. Variation in total Carbon stock in particular forest was 

majorly governed by area of the forest.  

 
Table 3: Carbon Stock (t/ha) in different forest strata 

 

Forest strata Name of CF 
Aboveground Biomass 

Carbon (t/ha) 

Belowground biomass 

carbon (t/ha) 

Soil carbon 

(t/ha) 

Total carbon stock 

(t/ha) 

Schima-Castonopsis 

Patle 42.41 6.36 31.37 

71.52 Bhingali 38.87 5.83 32.41 

Kadeliko pakha 28.96 4.35 24 

Chirpine 

Patle 28.44 4.27 31.43 

58.36 Bhingali 23.77 3.57 29.77 

Kadeliko pakha 26.15 3.91 23.78 

 

3.1.3 MACIs in SC and Chirpine Strata of Community 

Forests 

Strata wise MACI of Tree, Pole, Sapling and Seedling of 

Patle, Bhingali and Kadelako Pakha CF have been presented 

as below. Further, to identify whether MACI of such staged 

plants were significant or not, One way ANOVA was 

applied for statistical test. 

 
Table 4: MACIs in CFs (t/ha) 

 

Strata CF Tree Pole Sapling Seedling 

Schima-Castonopsis 

Patle 0.72 0.56 0.10 0.09 

Bhingali 0.60 0.72 0.09 0.06 

Kadeliko Pakha 0.48 0.66 0.10 0.07 

Chirpiine 

Patle 0.39 0.51 0.08 0.06 

Bhingali 0.25 0.46 0.22 0.07 

Kadeliko Pakha 0.40 0.63 0.06 0.05 

 

In tree staged vegetation of Schima-Castanopsis strata, 

Highest value of Mean Annual Carbon Increment (MACI) 

with 0.72 t/ha was found at Patle CF whereas lowest value 

was recorded at Kadeliko Pakha CF with 0.48 t/ha. Value of 

Bhingali CF remained interestingly at mid level with 0.60 t/ 

ha. On the other hand, in case of tree staged Chirpine strata, 

a reversal result was found while compared to SC strata, 

where highest value was recorded at Kadeliko Pakha CF and 

lowest value was at Bhingali CF. 

 

As like as tree staged vegetation, MACIs of Pole varied in 

both Schima- Castanopsis and Pinus roxburghii strata. Such 

a variation was in a range of 0.46 t/ha to 0.72 t/ha. Highest 

level of MACI was found at SC composition of Bhingali CF 

whereas lowest value was found at Chirpine strata of same 

CF. 

Concerning to the Sapling staged plants; there was a narrow 

discrepancyin both strata of three Community forests. The 

deference was ranging from 0.06 t/ha to 0.10 t/ha. Highest 

level of MACI could be seen at Chirpine strata of Bhingali 

CF with 0.22 t/ha whereas lowest level of MACI was found 

at Kadeliko Pakha CF with 0.06 t/ha of same strata. Here, 

more interestingly, Patle and Kadeliko Pakha CF with 

Schima-Castanopsis strata had the same value of MACIs 

with 0.10 t/ha. 

As similar as Sapling staged plants, small deference of 

MACIsin Seedling staged plants was found in both strata of 

three Community Forests. Such a difference belonged 

between 0.05 t/ha to 0.09 t/ha. Highest level of MACIs was 

found at SC strata of Patle CF while lowest level was found 

at Chirpine strata of Kadeliko Pakha CF. 

 

Comparing MACI in Tree of Schima Castonopsis strata: 

One way ANOVA showed that, the p value (df=2, 22, 

p=0.614) is greater than 0.05, therefore the average MACI 

among the community forest were not significantly different 

at 5 % level of significance. 
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Table 5: ANOVA showing difference in MACI of 
 

 Sum of Squares DF Mean Square F 
Sig. 

(P value) 

Between Groups 0.182 2 .091 .499 0.614 

Within Groups 4.011 22 .182   

Total 4.193 24    

 

The Tukey's b statistical test indicated that there were no 

significant differences in MACI of three Community Forests 

separately since all the test values are in same subset. 

 

Comparing MACI in Pole of Schima Castonopsis strata: 

One way ANOVA showed that, the p value (df=2,22, 

p=0.803) is greater than 0.05, therefore the average MACI 

among the community forest were not significantly different 

at 5 % level of significance. 

 
Table 6: ANOVA table to test difference in MACI of pole 

 

 Sum of Squares df Mean Square F Sig. 

Between Groups .122 2 .061 .222 0.803 

Within Groups 6.057 22 .275   

Total 6.179 24    

 

The Turkey B statistical test indicated that there were no 

significant differences in MACI of three Community Forests 

separately since all the test values are in same subset. 

 

Comparing MACI in Sapling of Schima Castonopsis 

strata: One way ANOVA showed that, the p value (df=2, 

22, p=0.904) is greater than 0.05, therefore the average 

MACI among the community forest were not significantly 

different at 5 % level of significance. 

 
Table 7: ANOVA table to test MACI of sapling 

 

 Sum of Squares df Mean Square F Sig. 

Between Groups .000 2 0.000 0.102 0.904 

Within Groups .049 22 0.002   

Total .050 24    

 

The Tukey B statistical test indicated differences in MACI 

of three Community Forests separately since all the test 

values are in same subset. 

 

Comparing MACI in Tree of Chirpine strata: One way 

Anova showed that, the p value (df=2,17, p=0.176) is 

greater than 0.05, therefore the average MACI among the 

community forest were not significantly different at 5 % 

level of significance. 

 
Table 8: ANOVA table to test MACI of Pine 

 

 Sum of Squares Df Mean Square F Sig. 

Between Groups .133 2 .067 1.924 .176 

Within Groups .588 17 .035   

Total .721 19    

 

The Tukey B statistical test indicated differences in MACI 

of three Community Forests separately since all the test 

values are in same subset. 

 

Comparing MACI in Pole of Pine strata: Chire Pine: 

Pole strata 

One way anova showed that, the p value (df=2,17, p=0.966) 

is greater than 0.05, therefore the average MACI among the 

community forest were not significantly different at 5 % 

level of significance. 

 
Table 9: ANOVA table to test MACI of Chirpine pole 

 

 Sum of Squares df Mean Square F Sig. 

Between Groups .013 2 .006 .035 .966 

Within Groups 3.050 17 .179   

Total 3.062 19    

 

The Tukey b statistical test indicated differences in MACI 

of three Community Forests separately since all the test 

values are in same subset. 

 

Comparing MACI in Sapling of Chirpine strata: One 

way anova showed that, the p value (df=2, 17, p=0.473) is 

greater than 0.05, therefore the average MACI among the 

community forest were not significantly different at 5 % 

level of significance. The Tukey B statistical test indicated 

differences in MACI of three Community Forests separately 

since all the test values are in same subset. 

 
Table 10: ANOVA table for Chirpine sapling MACI 

s 

 Sum of Squares df Mean Square F Sig. 

Between Groups .107 2 .054 .782 .473 

Within Groups 1.163 17 .068   

Total 1.270 19    

 

3.1.4 Descriptive Analysis of MACI in Schima -

Castonopsis and Chirpine strata 

Above table was drawn by segregating the data into 6 main 

domains and each of them were again broken down into 

three categories according to Community forest. Data 

having comparatively higher value have been described as 

below. In Schima-Castanopsis strata, the descriptive 

statistics showed that, the values of mean, standard error, 

standard deviation, minimum and maximum of MACI and 

5% level of significance value were 0.72, 0.11, 0.47, 0.12, 

2.07respectively in Patle CF. 0.56. 0.13, 0.56, 0.02,1.98 

respectively in Pole staged plants of same CF. 0.93, 0.28, 

0.55, 0.04, 0.14 in Sapling staged plants of Bhingali CF. 

In the context of Chirpine strata, depending on above said 

parameters were found to be quite reversal compared to SC 

strata in case of only Tree and Pole staged plants. Here, the 

descriptive statistics showed that, the mean, standard error, 

standard deviation, minimum and maximum of MACI and 

5% level of significance value were 0.40, 0.25, 0.35, 0.15 

and 0.65 respectively in tree staged vegetation of Kadeliko 

Pakha CF. Moreover, 0.22, 0.16, 0.44, 0.02 and 1.21 were 

recorded in Sapling staged plants of Bhingali Community 

Forest. 
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Table 11: Mean, Standard error, Standard deviation, Minimum & Maximum of MACI 
 

Strata/Stage CF Mean Standard error Standard deviation Min. Maxm. 

Schima-Castonopis (Tree strata) 

Patle 0.72 0.11 0.47 0.12 2.07 

Bhingali 0.60 0.14 0.27 0.27 0.92 

Kadeliko Pakha 0.48 0.03 0.04 0.45 0.50 

Schima-Castonopis (Pole) 

Patle 0.56 0.13 0.56 0.02 1.98 

Bhingali 0.72 0.21 0.42 0.11 1.06 

Kadeliko Pakha 0.66 0.21 0.29 0.45 0.86 

Schima-Castonopis (Sapling) 

Patle 0.99 0.11 0.05 0.01 0.19 

Bhingali 0.93 0.28 0.55 0.04 0.14 

Kadeliko Pakha 0.10 0.02 0.03 0.08 0.12 

Chirpine (Tree) 

Patle 0.39 0.06 0.20 0.09 0.68 

Bhingali 0.25 0.04 0.10 0.15 0.42 

Kadeliko Pakha 0.40 0.25 0.35 0.15 0.65 

Chirpine (Pole) 

Patle 0.51 0.15 0.48 0.06 1.71 

Bhingali 0.46 0.08 0.21 0.31 0.90 

Kadeliko Pakha 0.64 0.52 0.73 0.12 1.15 

Chirpine (Sapling) 

Patle 0.08 0.02 0.05 0.02 0.21 

Bhingali 0.22 0.16 0.44 0.02 1.21 

Kadeliko Pakha 0.06 0.01 0.01 0.05 0.06 

 

3.1.5 Soil Fertility in SC and Chirpine Strata of 

Community Forests 

The soil pH varies in both strata of community forests. The 

pH varies between 4.44 to 5.98. It was about 4.44 values in 

Schima Castonopsis of Patle community forest. The highest 

pH was recorded about 5.98 in Chirpine strata of Bhingali 

community forest.  

 
Table 12: Soil pH in CF 

 

Strata CF pH 

Schima-Castonopis 

Patle 4.44-5.80 

Bhingali 5.00-6.14 

Kadelipakha 4.93-5.60 

Chirpine 

Patle 5.30-5.90 

Bhingali 5.10-5.98 

Kadelipakha 5.00-5.86 

 

The value of soil Carbon ranged between 24.00 t/ha to 31.37 

t/ha in Schima-Castanopsis strata of three community 

forests where highest value remained at Patle CF whereas 

lowest at Kadeliko Pakha CF. Bhingali CF remained at mid 

value with 32.41 t/ha. As like as in SC strata, same sequence 

followed at Chirpine composition. Highest level of Soil 

Carbon was found at Patle CF with 31.43 t/ha and lowest at 

Kadeliko Pakha CF with 23.78 t/ha (Figure 3). 

 

 
 

Fig 3: Soil carbon (t/ha) 
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In Schima-Castonopsis forest composition, the highest level 

of nitrogen was found at Patle Cf with 25.57 kg/ha whereas 

lowest level was found at Kadeliko Pakha CF. Same trend 

followed at forest with Chirpine composition, where highest 

value was at Patle CF with 31.43 t/ha and lowest value was 

at Kadeliko Pakha Cf with 23.78 t/ha (Figure 4). 

 

 
 

Fig 4: Nitrogen Kg/ha 
 

Concerning to Phosphorus, level of Phosphorus varied from 

73.54 t/ha at SC composition of Kadeliko Pakha CF to 

211.09 t/ha at same composition of Patle CF (Figure 5).  

 

 
 

Fig 5: Phosphorus Kg/ha 
 

In Schima-Castanopsis strata, highest level of Potash was 

recorded at Patle CF with 26.09 t/ha which was closely 

followed by Bhingali CF with 16.14 t/ha and lowest level 

was found at Kadeliko Pakha CF with 9.14 t/ha. In addition, 

in case of Chirpine strata, highest level was found at Patle 

CF with 30.30 t/ha which was closely followed by Bhingali 

CF and Kadeliko Pakha CF remained at last with value 7.67 

t/ha (Figure 6). 
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Fig 6: Potassium Kg/ha 

 

4: Discussion 

4.1 Carbon stocks and its incrementsin the community 

forests 

Amongst various studies carried out on Carbon stock, some 

of them supports whereas some contradicts with my result in 

the following way: 

In tree staged plants of Schima-Castanopsis strata of three 

community forests, the highest value 42.41 t/ha was found 

at Patle CF whereas 28.96 t/ha was found in case of 

Kadelipakha CF. Calculated value of this merely tallied with 

the study done in Same spp by Oli and Shrestha in 2009 [27] 

which entails that "Carbon stock in above ground biomass 

varies from 76 tons per hectare in Terai to 37 tons in Middle 

Mountain in Nepal’s forest. In addition, my observed value 

for pole staged plants in Pinus roxburghii strata ranged 

between 13.55 to 10.54 t/ha which is almost equal to value 

with 17.27 t/ha in (20-30 dia. class) in study done by 

(Gupta, 2015) [20]. Similarly my value for LHG ranged 

between 0.49 t/ha to 0.4 t/ha also closely resembled with the 

value of same study done by (Gupta, 2015) [20]. In the same 

way as above, my result with 42.41 t/ha-28.96 t/ha nearly 

matched with the study made by (Aryal, 2010) [2] in case of 

Schima-Castanopsis tree composition with 31.4 t/ha, 

however, my result with 23.77 t/ha- 28.44 t/hain Chirpine 

strata contradict with his Chirpine forest with 113.29 t/ha. 

Concerning to similarities of the result with above ground 

biomass carbon, my mean data with 35.69 t/ha closely 

resembles with the result brought by Baral et al. (2009) [5]. 

Their study was confined on above ground carbon stock 

assessment in different forest types of Nepal". Major 

findings of their study were the above-ground carbon stock 

of Hill Sal forest and Riverine forest were found to be 

higher i.e. 97.86 and 80.47 ton ha-1, respectively whereas 

the aboveground carbon of Schima-Castanopsis, Chirpine 

and Alnus nepalensis forests was lower i.e. 34.3, 38.7 and 

34.6 ton ha-1 respectively. 

In the same way, my result was supported by study made by 

Shrestha (2009) [32] on quantifying total carbon 

sequestration in two broad leaved forests (Shorea and 

Schima-Castanopsisforests) of Palpa district. The findings 

of his study was "Total biomass carbon in Shoreaand 

Schima-Castanopsis forest was found 101.66 and 44.43 t/ha 

respectively. Soil carbon sequestration in Schima-

Castanopsisand Shorea forest was found 130.76 and 126.07 

t/ha respectively. Total carbon sequestration in Shorea 

forest was found 1.29 times higher than Schima-Castanopsis 

forest". The study found that forest types play an important 

role on total carbon sequestration.  

The present study was supported by Sheikh & Kumar 

(2010) [35]. They studied the tree composition and carbon 

stock in different aspect of sub-tropical region in Garhwal 

Himalayan and found that on northern aspect, Pinus 

roxburghii was dominant tree and they found higher carbon 

stock i.e. 62.49t/ha on northern aspect. Our value was less 

than this value; this may be due to small sized trees having 

smaller diameter, small height and lesser number of trees 

present in our study area.  

My study result of above ground carbon with 35.69 t/ha 

seemed just below of such study done by Shrestha (2008) 

[31]. His result with Schima-Castanopsis was 47.08 t/ha. The 

reason behind the result matching with the study made by 

above said different authors might be the same forest 

condition; majority of sparse and small aged plants. In 

contrast, such value of my result contradicts with the 

following study: 

The present study was contradicting wit the study conducted 

Jianmin and Zhiping (2007) [22] Miyun watershed 

surrounding the Miyun reservoir at the north east of 

Beiojing, china. The studies found the quantity of carbon 

sequestration in Chirpine forest with 145.8- 196.7t/ha. 

The main reason of not matching my above ground biomass 

data; 35.69 t/ha with this result might be because of smaller 

aged trees, comparatively of lower height, distributed in 

more sparse condition and trees having lesser diameter. 

lThe carbon stock in forest vegetation varies according to 

geographical location, plant species and age of the stand 

(Van Noordwijk et al., 1997) [36]. 

Forest act as carbon reservoir as it stores large amount of 

carbon in trees, under storey vegetation, the forest floor and 

soil. In addition changes in forest, such as growth of trees 

can remove carbon dioxide from the atmosphere. 

Conversely, human activities degrade a forest, both the 

reservoir and sink potential are damaged, and the forest 

becomes a substantial source of carbon dioxide emission. 

Trees are long lived plants that develop a large biomass, 

thereby capturing large amounts of carbon over a growth 

cycle of many decades. Thus forest can capture and retain 

large amount of carbon over long periods. These stocks are 
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dynamic, depending upon various factors and processes 

operating in the system, most significant being land use, 

land use changes, soil erosion and deforestation (IPCC, 

2000) [37]. 

The Carbon stock of root was estimated by assuming the 

root shoot value of 15%. Therefore, carbon stock value of 

root depends up on the aboveground carbon stock value. 

The C (BB) was found lowest with 1.29 t/ha at Kadeliko 

Pakha Community Forest. My result coincides with study 

made by Neupane and Sharma (2012) [26]. "The root CS in 

Laxmi Mahila and Jalbire Mahila community forest was 

2.50 t/ha and 2.71 t/ha respectively. This value was less than 

my observed value this may due to less carbon stock in 

above ground. The reason behind similarities of my result 

with this study was because of same condition of forest. 

Concerning to Soil Organic Carbon (SOC), my result varied 

in the range of 23.78 t/ha-32.41 t/ha. Therefore result tallied 

with study made by Gupta, (2015) [20]; as his result showed 

38.05 t/ha in south aspect. 

In addition, my present study was supported by Mandal, 

R.A. (2013) [41]. He studied three parameters namely MACI, 

total carbon stock of forest and level of soil fertility in three 

public plantations of Mahottari district where his result in 

terms of SOC were 31.46 t/ha, 29.39 t/ha and 18.28 t/ha in 

different three level of soil depth. My result was just nearer 

to those values. 

However, my data contradicts with study made by Gautam 

(2002) [16]; his study revealed the highest SOC in naturally 

grown forest as 53.25 ton/ha. Main cause of contradictory 

data might be because of low level of humus deposition and 

thereby less amount of organic matter content in forest soil.  

The soil organic matter depends on the chemical quality of 

carbon compounds, Site climatic condition and soil 

properties like clay contain higher soil moisture, pH, 

nutrient status etc. Forest management practice affects these 

factors (Davidson and Janssen, 2006). 

 

4.2 Mean Annual Carbon Increment (MACI) 

In terms of MACI, the present study showed a glimpse as 

follows.  

In case of Schima-Castanopsis strata, generally, MACI was 

highest at Patle Community forest with 0.72 t/ha for tree, 

0.56 t/h for Pole, 0.10 t/ha for sapling and 0.09 t/ha for 

Seedling. Likewise, the MACI values were below those 

level in case of others in same strata. 

While on the other hand, In case of Chirpine strata, each 

staged vegetation had the MACI value below 0.46 t/ha. The 

reason behind too low MACI inside the forest might be low 

level of fertility, medium growing spps and trees distributed 

sparsely. The present study contradicts with the study made 

by Mandal et.al (2013) [41], their result reflected MACI as 

highest in Shreepur plantation site with 10.19 t/ ha and 

lowest in Bisbitty public plantation site with 3.39 t/ha. 

Another study made by Amatya et al. (2002) [1] showed as 

follows. The values of MAI of 4 years plantations of poor 

site was 5.8 m3/ha and 6 years plantation of fair site was 

19.4 m3/ha, it means estimated values of MAIC which is 

equal to MAI (m3) x wood density x 0.47(wood density of 

Eucalyptus camaldulensis is 0.96 kg/m3), were 2.63 ton/ha 

and 8.75 ton/ha respectively. These values were quite 

higherin comparison to my findings. Moreover, Hawkin 

(1987) [21] stated that the Mean Annual Increment (MAI) of 

5 years Eucalyptus camaldulensis was 25.4 m3/ha, 

consequently estimated values of MACI was11.46 ton/ha, 

this value was very close to 6 years plantation of Shreepur 

site. Generally, the MACI values of this research were lower 

than the other; the reason behind it may be due to inferior 

soil quality of the present research sites. Growth 

performance of Eucalyptus camaldulensisis better on non-

saline soil than on moderately saline soil (Dhakal, 2008). 

The growth rate of Schima-Castanopsis and Chirpine is 

lower than the Eucalyptus results lower value of MACI.The 

main reason of not matching with the present study might be 

because of growth nature of the species. Obviously, 

moderately growing and fast growing species put the 

different MACI, indeed. 

 

4.3 Soil Fertility in Community forests 

The present study was supported by study done by Pandey, 

P (2016) in three community forest of Dadeldhura district. 

Her result entailed that level of Phosphorus varied from 

73.71 kg/ha 93.23kg/ha and level of Potassium varied from 

2.54 kg/ha- 4.23 kg/ha. These data were nearly matched to 

site; Kadeliko Pakha CF. 

Moreover, the present study was also supported to study 

done by Mandal et al. (2013) [41] in three sites of public 

plantation in Mahottari district. In Banauta public 

plantation, it was found to be highest quantity of N in 0-

0.1m and followed by values at 0.1-0.3m and 0.3-0.6m with 

42.00 kg/ha, 38.52 kg/ha and 14.96 kg/ha respectively.  

The result compared to K.C. et al., (2013) [23] showed a 

result that the total nitrogen in soil was medium and varies 

from 0.09% to 0.12%. Theconcentration of available 

phosphorus in soil was high and varies from 73.71 kg/ha-

93.23kg/ha. The concentration of available potassium on 

soil was quiet low and varies from 2.54kg/ha-4.23 kg/ha. 

Those values were quite different to this study. 

Furthermore, the results compared to the study done by 

Yadav et al. (2007) [47] in riverside on Leucaena 

leucocephala of 5 year plantation showed values of N, P and 

K 453.24, 25.46 and 340.62 kg/ha respectively, the present 

values were less. Moreover, the study done by Baral (2008) 

[5] showed that the values of N, P and K were 843, 61 and 

310 kg/ha respectively in mixed Schima- Castonopsis forest 

of Gaukhureshwar Community Forest. Other study done by 

Paudel et al. (2003) in sandy loam soil of values of available 

P and K in the soil of the pure Shorea robusta forest were 

76.64 and 267.73 kg/ha respectively. Comparing with the 

present research, these values were different.  

 

5. Conclusion and Recommendation 

The carbon stock, MACI, soil carbon, N, P, K and pH were 

varied in both strata of community forests. Carbon stock in 

Schima-Castanopsis forest (71.52 t/ha) was found higher 

than in Chirpine forest (58.36 t/ha). The MACI was the 

higher in Schima-Castanopsis forest than in Chirpine forest. 

The Soil carbon was higher in Schima-Castanopsis forest 

(87.78 t) than in Chirpine forest (84.98 t). Nitrogen content 

was higher in Chirpine forest (20.54 kg/ha) than in Schima-

Castanopsis forest (20.1 kg/ha). Phosphorus content was 

higher in Schima-Castanopsis forest (152.16 kg/ha) than in 

Chirpine forest (144.74 kg/ha). Potassium content was 

higher in Chirpine forest (17.12 kg/ha) than in Schima-

Castanopsis forest (17.5 kg/ha). 

Strata wise carbon, MACI, N, P, K, and pH were studied in 

Schima-Castonopis and Pine, however, there are many 

important species in community which should be studied for 

monitoring and evaluation purposes. Study on Carbon 
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accumulation in different forest types on the basis of 

species, aspects, climatic zones, altitude and different soil 

type to generate data on carbon stock should be well 

emphasized. The study on soil nutrient status of community 

forest is limited, so it is recommended to conduct more 

research on forest of different geographical region as well as 

in different composition of forest. 
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